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RECK AND RUIN IN STORM'S PATH
1IAMI FLOODED WHEN WIRES WENT DOWN

ILL
SCULLY

DEAD

rot to Illinois in 1850 and
rSwiped His Share of

the Soil

3prlngfield, 111., Oct. IS. Lord
(Mam Scully, whose ownership .of
ids In Illinois caused such a re--

klsion ngninst alien landlords a few

bars ago, died In England yester- -

jy, leaving 200,000 acres, mostly o

le best Illinois farm lands. Ho
imo to Illinois penniless in 1S50.

HE GANG
SMUGGLES

CHINESE

San Diego, Oct. IS. The arrest of

3ee Yook and the capture of a let
ter he carried, It Is believed, will
llsclose the fact that a syndicate of
Americans are at work hero import- -

lg Chinamen Into the United States
lia Mexico. Immigration officials
Lw'pect to make arrests of prominent

pople.

SOAP
TRUST

FORMED

English American Denver Running
panies Making

Cleanliness

manufacturers In-

vestigation

amalgamation.
manufacturers

capitaliza-

tion $75,-000,00- 0.

Birmingham.
Birmingham,

Birmingham Companies'

CHICAGO STORE
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

PRICES SLASHED DURING

do it: be

the season's Read

Silks I Ladles' Underwear
plaids We show

line wool, .cotton

Ladles' Lour Coats Fine
In the new plaid In plain

Prices and blncks.
$5.00, $S.50, assortment

$12.90. All re-

duced
from. Prices

for this sale. 35c, 49c,
9Sc.Long Coats

Dress Goods
In the lnstest New

Prices $1,50,
In plnin

$2.50, $2.95, $3.50, ow plaids,
$4.50 and $0.90. All

blacks.reduced for this sale. ment Is
Ladles' Suits yd. 15c,

Stylish lato arrivals. 49c, Cue,
Prices $7.50 $8.90

$10.50, $12.50 Fine,
$13.90. All Teduced In silk and
for this sale. show

and black.
Ladles' Silk Petticoats 39c, 49c,
Just arrived in colors S9c.
and black. Prices

3.50, $4.50, $5.90,
$7.50 and-- $8.90. This Our stock
lotgoes at sale prices. for men,

"

ad

Silk children.
In colors and 49c, 65c,

new and

$3.50 They Waist
WTa aTirtur ago with rest for

this sale. In
cy silks

Rain Coats imported
away

12 39c and
$4.50

Trimmed OtitlBg
All Btyllsh. Thousands

select from
' 50. and
tot yd.

8 c,

Odldrrn's Trimmed

Table
latest creations. A

select
J75. $1.95 and $2.25 and

Children's
. 25c, 35c, 49c, and

Com- - Mint Night
Would Lay a Day, Sil-O- n

ver Coins

London, Oct. IS. It is announced
that a of the biggest soap

havo combined.
shows indications of an

of tho English and American
soap trust, J. N. Morgan engineering
tho American and &

nro used as a for tho forma-
tion of the American
and Continental soap
aro to Join. Tho

of the English combine is

Fire in
Ala., Oct. IS. Fire

in tho business this morning
destroyed the Hardware and

Dry Goods
stores. The loss will reach

Two wero probably
hurt.

White Coming Home.
Oct. IS. the

:

.

75.

18.

American ambassador to will lying oven, ho hopcB

sail for on a tomor- - raise The of ma-ro- w.

He mentioned in connection rlno holds out for tho men
with tho proposed

RIGHT AND LEFT SALE

Sec how we Our stock is too Inrgo nnd must cut down. No-

tice we ask for this merchandise. on:

a completo
A grand of

ef-

fect. $4.95,

and

Children's

$300,-00- 0.

yd. 25c,

and

we

all

and

yd.
50.

new and

and

In

yd.
and

to select and
cream whlto nnd gray.

G5c, 75c, and Prices 25c, 35c, 49c,
C5c, 75c and

Children's Underwear
shad This department Is

and completo In every
The ' assort and quality. Prices

Prices 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 35c
ISc, 25c, 35c,1 and 49c.
75c and 98c.

We do a wonderful
business In this de-

partment. Wo sell tho

Warner's Rust
the best wearing cor-

set In tho
Prices 35c, 49c, '65c,

is complete 75c and 9gc,
women and
Prices 39c, Shoes

75c, This department is
tho front

rapidly on ofIngs
front n. the quality and low

Velvets
velveteen

every color
Prices yd.

65c, 75c and

Umbrellas.

wool, &" 'JJ
Pongees and-

- -- l'''fancies. C,h"

ISc. 25c, " X'
49c.

Mn's "V"

Ladles'
black;

goods. Prices $1.25
$1.95, $2.50, $2.95.

$4.50.
the

sortment

Ladles'
Priced down, Prices

$2.95, $3.50, 35c.
and

Asdics' Hats

Mees $1.50, $1.S5,
$2.95, $3.50, fancy

$3.95. Prlcea

the grandPrices 95c, $1.25, from,
ported

Cat.
49c 65c,

and
Tax and

number

alliance

Proctor Gnmblo
wedgo

invited

Costly

district
Powell

firemen fa-

tally

Paris, Henry White,
Rome,

cabinet

prices

colors,

$10.50

Waists

merino; colors,

colors,
fancies

great.

Corsets

Proof,

world.

$1.49. coming
account

9c', C5c7

Prices

Flannels $1.9S and $2,50.

of yards to"
in plain Men's Underwear

colors. Wo show a complete

4ic, Gtfc, line in wool, cotton,

10c ,nd merino. Prices
39c, 49c, 65c, 75c and

Liaea 198c.
assortment to

both Ira- - Space does not per
donestlc mlt us to tell you of

25c, 35c, hundreds of other ar- -

75c tides,we have oa tale.

gALMM'g FABTB3T GROWING STORE. .

JHcEVOY BROS. SSffiAffiS

MAKING
LOTS OF

MONEYi

Denver, Col., Oct. 18. Tho "mint
s working over timo turning " out

dollars and the cry from tho
country is for more. This mint
bought ono million threo hundred
mitippq Inst mnntli RMvor hnn
reached 1 0 cents, nnd It is predicted
it will reach Superintendent
Leach, of the San Francisco mint, is
hero.

HOPE
IS ALL

GONE

Paris, Oct. 18. A dispatch from
Admiral Dellue, who Is trying to res-cu- o

the crew of the submarine Lutln,
says this that he caught
tho hull at a depth of 18 fathoms.

A HORRID
TALE OF

TORTURE

Marseilles, France, Oct. Tho
mall advices which reached hero
yesterday brought another revolting
story of tho doings of King Thnnh - J

She is and to
homo vncatlon her soon. ministry

is still hope
changes. Inside.

THIS

mater-
ials.

98c.

slzo

9Sc.

to

fan- -

.J1-- "

half

morning

showing ho Northwestern
extent voted a

killing wives ho of which
caused bo carved

ontour- -
ago to cat It under pain of death,

Some king's wives woro
bound nnd burned with burning oil
and subjected other whllo
naked women wero thrown into,
cages with beasts, they
dovoured beforo tho eyes of tho
king. Finally tho French author!- -

and mado a prisoner.
Thanh-Tha- i, who has ad- -

Judged insano by Dumas, the
French colonial Btaff. i

Tho royal guard has dls- -

banded, the palaco has placed
under protection of 150 nativo
soldiers, and tho in--

mates of the palaco res- -

cued from further suffering.
majority of tho latter wero women
who bore tho revolting tor-- ,
tures. Somo of them wero terribly
mutilated, their faces being slashed I

and tongues out, whllo othera
had been suspended pinchers at- - j

tached fleshy their
legs.

. n .. -
Worlds W. K.. U.

Boston, Oct. 18The world's W.
C, T. U. today. A letter.
from tho world's president, L.aay
Henry Somerset, was read, as ber
Illness prevented her attendance.
She wrote that the liquor

was the destructive cle-

ment the well-bein- g of ttbo peo-

ple."
o

Minister Resigns.
Paris, It is officially con

firmed that Sarrien has
signed, resignation to ef-

fect morrow.

Dr. J. r. COOK
Sie LIBERTY STREET,

WHERE HE WILL MEET ALL

AXD JTEW FOR ANY

DISEASE CALL OS COOK.
OOXBULTATKX FRK.

Missed
A BIG

HAUL

JP. &
Safe-Blowe- rs Do Fine Work

K ffRT7.iA.lnn, 111 !.auu wciiuuri an me
Plunder

Mix Vasse, Oct. IS. Tho
saite of this city was robbed
tlifs morning by safo blowors, who
escaped with In cash, overlook
ing. $20,000 In another drawer

safe.T
1. Maine Exhibit.

.Me., uct. is. An en-

tirely and interesting fenturo
at annual reunion of school
teachers was Introduced hero today
njj the annual meeting Maine
Ttenchors' association. city In
the stnte had an exhibition' of some
snecinl branch of school as fol-

lows: Bangor, klndergnrdcn work;
Portland, manual training; Augustn,
ujrnwlng in elementary schools; Lew-iSto- n,

arithmetic'; Eastport, languago
In grnminer grades; Gardiner, nat-

ural studies In elementary
Brewer, music In elementary
schools; South Portland, hlBtory In
grnminer schools. Tho Idea was so
successful that It will bo introduced
on a much larger at futuro
meetings of association.

Illinois Building and Loan Ass'n.
Peoria, Oct. IS. Tho general

public nn open meeting at
imanriilal" convention Illinois
League of Building nnd
elation tonight when tho attendance
was unusunlly largo. Tho principles

association and building
were explained and Represent-

ative Graff and Jutlgo Sterns Chi-

cago B')okc on subjects npproprlato
to themo of convention.

L

Doubled the Stock.
Chicago, Oct. 18. Stockholders

(ho used to .extend lines, build depots
nnd bridges. Tho new depot nt
Chicago, which will cost $20,000,- -
000, Is Included. Chnuncoy Depow
nnd Henry C. Frlck nro among tho
directors elected. Tho officers ro- -

fused to admit that they will oxtend
tho road to tho Pacific. !

o
Hankers Visit Brewery.

St. Louis, Oct. 18. On account of
a matinee in Olympic theatro ,

Thai, or Annnm, that of tho Chicago & nt

to tho of cannibalism, day to Issue total capital-Afte- r

ono of his stock 200,000,00, provides
tho body to and for doubling tho 100,000,000 provl-serve- d

for dinner, forcing his otudy authorized. Tho money will

of tho

to cruelty,

whero woro

ties stepped In
of been

Dr. of

been
been

tho
terror-strike-n

havo been
Tho

marks of

cut
by

to tho part of

T.

met here

"organized,
traffic most

to

Oct. 18.
Premier re- -

bis take
to

MOVED TO
OLD

PATIENTS.
DR.

Mo.,
bank

$115
of

School
L.ewision,

new
the

of tho
Each

work

schools;

scalo the
tho

attended
of tho

Loan nsso

of loan
work

of

Un tho

tho

begin their morning discussion of
.currency reform, which they

poned Yerllro. tho
ono banker present, spoke
this morning on tho

and Russian War." Tho
bankers this afternoon visited tho

jlio Statuo at
Oct. 18. ThlB was

the day fixed for the of
tho General Geo. B. McClellan statue
an(j for tj,0 annual of
anrintv nt thA Armw nt tho Pnlnmm.
but ft w

wJng tQ a flre Jn tho
works in which tho statue is being
finished. Ko dato has as yet been
fixed for the ceremony,
but it is certain that it will tako
placo on a date that enables the
President to be present.

o

Hoard Resigns.
Oct. 18. Mayor

Weaver's entlro board re
signed this It Is

they on policies, and
the mayor told them to resign.

Union Wkf.
Cal., Oct. I8.7 Tho plan-In- g

mills at opened this
morning .and building

Monday, are related
The demands of the salon were

CYCLONE

SWEEPS
HAVANA

Scheduled By

to Visit Carolina

Key West, Florida, Oct. IS. It Is
reported a cyclone in Havana last
night did grent damage. Thoro aro
no details, as tho cablo service la

It Is rumored thnt tho
camp at Columbia suffered greatly.

Miami, Fin., Oct. IS. Boforo tho
Havana cablo was lost tho operator
said tho land lines to tho Interior
wero down nnd Havana deluged. Ho
reported thero was great damngo
dono In tho

Miami, Fin., Oct. IS. Cuba has
been swopt by n which Is

likely to sweep nlong tho Atlantic
coast as far north as South Carolina.
Tho weather bureau warns that nav
igation will bo unsnfo for 48 hours.

MlnmirFlaTOct. 18.
Is added to tho storm

area. lias been lost
with Key West. Is blow-
ing 4S miles an hour, and tho rain
Is heavy. Ib now tho

point tho wires ronch.
A galo Is blowing horo mid
In voloclty.

Oct. wenth-o-r

bureau Is storm sig-

nals from to Norfolk.
No Into advices from Cuba. Tho Re-

corder snyB tho tropical
nro small In but of grent
sovorlty.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 18. Thero hn's

been no Into with
Miami, Florida. Just beforo tho wlro
hroko tho oporntor said tho storm
was terrific, and thero was two feet
of water in his ofllco.

Kniiin Old lliniko finiue.
Froano, Cnl., Oct. 18. Cnrylng In

a grip over $5000 In gold nnd bills,
secured by a bunko gnmo from Mlko
Dutrn, a farmer at two
men about 60 wero captured by of
ficers, walking nlong tho railroad in-

to Adorn this morning. Tho men
Inducod Dutrn to draw his money
rom " ns surety or good faith

In soiling his ranch. Tho money wns
In a barley sack, and tho bunko men

another sack filled with
Iron wnshers, getting a long start bo

this tho bankers did not,foro tM0 deception wns

untUtomorrow.
Jnpaneso

"Financing
Japanese

brewery.

McClellan Washington
Washington,

unveiling

tho

postponemcnt ,novUabI,
polishing

unveiling

Adlrfftory
Philadelphia,

advisory
afternoon. under-

stood disagreed

Oakland,
Oakland

operations,
suspended

Krast4.

Storm Weather
Sharps

Coast

in-

terrupted.

provinces.

hurricane,

Tho'FloFl-d- n

penlnsuln
Communication

Tho'gnlo

Jacksonville
Houthermost

Increasing

Washington, jfo-ffl-w
displaying

Jacksonville

disturbances
dlamotor,

communication

Hanford,

substituted

afternoon, discovered.

namo as Williams tho
'other na Both aro un
known he're.

Coal Fninlno In Utah.
Ogdon, Utah, Oct. 18. As a re-

sult of tho coal famlno In this cjty,
street cars were compelled to stop
today for want of fuol. Tho sugar
factory closed night. DcalerB do-cll- no

to to largo concerns,
aro filling family only from
their limited supply. Tho famlno
was caused lack of

DY

GANG
WITH

A MITT

Tackle Democratic Candidates
For Money in Return For

Support

Now York, Oct. 18. Murphy to-

day directly charges
of tho Independence Lcnguo with
demanding from tho Tnmmnny can- -

dldatca for congress nnd stnto sonnto
money for their endorBomont by tho
lengue. Ho said: "Tho Iudopond-onc- o

Lcnguo pcoplo hnva boon hold-
ing up candidates for monoy." Thla
applies to sonntorlal nnd congros- -

slonnl candidates, and I supposo also
to tho Judiciary. Ho did not mnko
tho chnrgo against Hearst, but Bald
ho thought Hearst had no hand in
tho holdup. Henrst'B managers hnva
promised to Invostlgnto, and said
that anything of tho kind would bo
punlBhod.

MAKES
STRONG

THREAT

Portlnnd, Or., Oct. 18. Tho grain
oxportors stnte that If arbitration
Ib not ngroed upqi at this njtor-noou- 's

mooting with tho' BtrlVlug
water front omployea thoy will or

with, tho of tho
citizens' nljlnncc, to .bring about a
general lockout of unionists In tho
city, nnd tho establishment of tho
universal opon shop.

fleorglu FnrnhTH Union.
Atlnntn, Oct. 18. Upwards of

12,000 members of tho Georgia
Farmers' union attended the Btnto
fair hero today which wns tho rod
lottor day of tho fair. Tomorrow
Jnmes Butlor, of Knmms, C. S. Bar-

rett, president of tho Natlonnl Farm-
ers' union; W. MorrlH, of Alabama,
chnlrmau national oxccutlvo commit
tee; O. Goodwin, president South
Carolina' stnto union, nnd other
prominent ngrlculturnllBts will ad
drcMB a convontlon nt tho fnrmors

Changei In tho Army.
Washington, Oct. 18. Tnft has

announced thnt Funston will com
mnnd tho southwestern division of
tho army. Tho headquarters will bo

Iromoved Olknhomn City to St. Louis.

division, and hendquarterx will bo
from St. Louis to Chicago,

May Chiiho Reprieve,
Washington, Oct. 18. Justlco

Brewer this Issued a cer-

tificate upon tho governor of Mis-

souri, calling for tho entlro record
In tho caso of Magglo Meyers, sen-

tenced to hang noxt week. This will
llkoly causo another reprieve

Chicago Market.
Chicago, Oct. 18. Wheat 74 i,

corn 42042, oats 33ft.

I'
I

.Both men wero well dressed, nnd onoloreoly will commnnd tho northorn'.. n'8 .1..I..and
Johnson.

last
soil but

ordors

by transporta-
tion.

representatives

afternoon

lllm4HlSltflllflHMI
I Christian Science Lecture i

Mr. Clarence C Eaton, C. S. B.
OF TAOOMA, WASHINGTON,

X Members of the Christian Science Board of Lectureship of the '

FJrst Church of Christ, Scientist, Boston, Mass,

AT THE

Grand Opera House, Friday, October 1 9, at 8 p. m.

Given under AusplCM ef First Church of Christ, Scientist.

ADMISSION FREE.
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